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AVUIUtU AN

OPERATION

rton. Ohio. "I Buffered from
. - ,l.Ph a.iiMl rnA much

howa suffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before 1
could get well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaE.rinLliam
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised ma
to try it before sub
mittingto an opera
tion. ltrelievcdme
from my troubles

V,I cn do my house woric without any
Siflculty. I advise any woman who is
flitted with female troubles to give

Ivdii E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
VI v " - - -

K."-M-r. Marie Boyd, 1421
r. m v. .. Lanton. umo. r

there are serious cond!
l a tinonttnl nnnrt5nn la ihm

. n.AtivA Knt nn thai nthor hnnrl
' Lny women have been cured by this
Loui root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, after
Ltori have said that an operation wss

cemry-ev- ery woman who wants
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeaL
i if complications exist, write to Lydia
r pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,

lot advice. The result of many years
wperience is at your service.

RelyOnCuticura
ToClearPimples
Soap 23c. Ointment 23 and 80c.

j Courtship 1ms Its roiuiinct's and uinr-.ig- e

1ms Its lrt'viirtcntlons.

MI'S TRIBUTE TO

WESTERN CANADA SOIL

That there Is pood reason for the
onderful crops of grnln grown in

Western Canada, wlilch have mnde
(l.ousnnds of former residents of the
tnited States wealthy, Is not always

,vpn the thought that It deserves Is
Quite apparent. But thnt there must
be a reason Is quite evident. Probab-

ly more than one but the one that
nqulres emphasis Is that the soil Is
Of the nature that will produce pood
trops. It was not long since that the
firmer selected his land In the most
kiphnzard way. He need not do so
May. He will select It on the soil
innlysis plan. Soil from Western
Canada was submitted to I'rof. Siev-
es, soil physicist of the State College

f Wnshincton, at Pullman. Wash. Ills
tiport should no doubt further encour-l?- e

settlement in Western Cunuda. It
finds as follows:

"We have nnnlyzed this sample and
find thnt It runs hlph In lime, very
fcjh In potash, phosphorus and In ni-

trogen; thnt It has a splendid supply
tf organic matter and Is In the best

f physlcnl condition. There Is noth-fc- c

wronp with this soil from the
llandpnlnt of crop production, and I

:n satisfied that it will give splendid
ft suits wherever put under cultivati-

on."
, It Is soil like this properly worked,
Ind on scientific lines, as Is the
pie todny. that gives the opportunity
lo quote the experiences of fanners
ftio hnve Increased their incomes
from $.XK) to $30,000 In two sensons,

nd whose story would read as fol- -

"I have threshed altogether 7,000
panels of No. 1 Northern wheat from
J"0 acres, which went from 24 to GO

It acre sod breaking 24, spring
flowing 30, back setting 50 bushels
"favernKe being 35 bushels per ncre."

The newsnnner elvlnir nn account of
Ms man's exnerlenre Rnvs : "When he

?'sPosed of his 1.000 acres from north
Brooks, Altn, to four Oak nnrhor

pn, he was worth $30,000. Two yenrs

fro
he came here with $500 and a few

't Is the soil of Western Canada.
N the knowledge of what It will do
Pat brings to Cnnndn the hundreds of
Idlers thnt ore dally arriving at the
J'fder, A growing enthusiasm for tho
prtlle prairie lands of Western Can-M- a

Is spreading all over the continent.
This enthuslnsm is the recognition of
?'le fact thnt sufficient food could be
pdueed on these prairie lands to

the world. From the south, east
)nd west, hundreds of men, too old for
military service, are pouring into
pstorn Canada to take up land or
f wrtt on the farms. A great mnny

"le Ineonilmr crttlipG hiivn nrrtvpd
?' s,,(,h central points as Calgary,

and Lethbrltlge, Alberta, and
f! Keglnn, Moose Jaw. nnd Saskatoon.

katehownn.
f their h0US(hn1H

Judging from the hulk
tifTnnia tln nnmlior

F their horses and cattle, nnd the
pinnty of Implements they are

with them, most of the new ls

nlso seem well blessed with the
fold's poods.
Reports from North Tortnl, Sns-'- i

cnewnn; Coutts, Alberta, and Kings--
p. British Columhln tho principal

Wtewayg into Western Cnnnda from
?" United States-indi- cate that the
CRCnt lnn,,x f farmers Is In such

,lme s has not been witnessed for
F'any yonrs. From Vancouver, Brit-C-

1III,,ln' PP'o "re going to the
Uh

i for sun,mf fnrin work, mnny
i the intention of taking up land
.j'mse ves nt tho end of the summer.
Lt,r l,,n"pnce of this tide of farmer

uii greater rood production will
more rendiiv nnn.wnt if

Cono',ln-- .i .....
iko nt tne average settler

i,p nt ,pnst fwIce flg mnch Jnnd
's ie has hitimr i i j

Iter ! . ncro for ncre, produces bet--

night
""sit crops. Advertisement.

wrongs no one.

WT?iIourEyes Need Care
Murine Eve Remedy

BWttvk Jrt' Ifree Bre Book.

Why We Believe
the Bible

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director of Practical Work Court.

Moody Bible loitltuM. Chicago

It may be helpful to some who are
wondering If the IJlblo Is tho Word of

God, If we stuto
some reasons why
Christian men and
women Mleve the
lilhle.

It Is not a mark
of learning, as
some would hnve
us thlnif, to dis-

believe the Bible.
Mr. G I a d s t o ne,
England's great-
est s t a t e s m an,
suld, "It has been
my prlvll'-g- e to
know Intimately
sixty great men
nnd all but six of
them were earnest

acknowledged Christians."
Belief In the Bible Is not a leap In

tho dark. It Is not attempting to be-

lieve It when we hnve no evidence
whether It Is true or not. Belief In the
Bible rests upon evldeneo which to

those who believe In tho Bible Is suf-

ficient for them to accept lt as the
Word of God or man.

I. Ono evldeneo upon which our be-

lief In the Bible rests, Is Its own testi-

mony. Believing lt Is unfnlr to Judge
lt without hearing what It may have to
soy for itself we listen to Its own tes-

timony.
One does not rend far In the Bible

before he comes to such statements as
these: "Thus suld tho Lord," or
"The Lord said." These phrases, or
like ones, occur over five hundred times
In the first five books of the Bible, and
over twelve hundred times in the
prophetlcnl books. In addition to this
we find that the men who wrote the
Old and New Testaments claim their
utterances to be divinely Inspired. And

the New Testament tells us that "holy

men of old spake as they were moved
by the Spirit of God." nnd thnt "all
Scripture Is given by Inspiration of
God," that Is,

Besides this, the book assumes to
speak authoritatively from God to man.
Now with this testimony before us, we

are shut up to one of two conclusions;
either It Is what lt claims to be, or It
Is a fraud. Having exnmlned, studied
and tested the book with the acid test
of experience, we are persuaded that
Its lofty clnlm Is established.

II. Another evidence which hns led
us to this conclusion nnd upon which
we rest our belief Is the unity.

While It Is a library of sixty-si- x

books, It Is nevertheless one single

book and while lt wns written by about
forty different writers, lt has a single-

ness of iftan and purpose. This In the
face of the fact thnt Its authors wrote
over a period of something like fif-

teen hundred years. There is only one
wny to account for this unity nnd

that Is by believing thnt there was a
grent architectural mind that designed

and executed his plan.
III. Again nn evidence upon which

we rest our btdief in the Bible Is Its
teaching.

It is the one book thnt tells us nbont
God; who ho Is nnd whnt he Is; that
tells tis about man, whence he came,

whnt he Is, and whither ho Is going.

It reveals the love of God In the plan
nnd purpose of redemption through
Christ. Without the Bible, we should
by searching try to find out God nnd
by guessing to discover ourselves. By
It, we have come to know God, whom
to know aright Is life everlasting, and
to know ourselves.

Whnt wns snld of our Lord can be
said of the Bible: No book ever
spake like this book. It Is, Indeed, a
lamp unto our feet nnd a light unto
our path and shows us the way to thnt
city whose builder nnd maker Is God.

IV. A fourth evidence upon which
our belief rests Is fulfilled prophecy.

Take for Instnnce tho prophecies
concerning Christ of which there are
three hundred and thlrry-thre- e In the
Old Testament. All the prophecies
concerning his first advent have min-

utely been fulfilled. These prophecies
Stand the severest tests, so thnt we
know thnt we nre not deceived ns to
their fulfillment so there wns no pos-

sible wny for the prophet to hnve
known how they were coming out. But
they came out as predicted. This Is

only one of mnny lines of prophecy,
which we would exnmlne. Those con-

cerning the Jews which led a court
preacher, when asked by his sovereign
to prove the Scriptures, In ono word
to answer: "The Jews, your majesty,
the Jews." And the prophecies con-

cerning the grent political systems of
the world ; such ns Babylon, Medo-Per-sla- ,'

Greece, nnd Borne.
Let anyone, who Is In doubt about

the Scriptures study the evidence of
prophecy nnd he will find ground for
fnlth In the Bible.

V. Then finally, the evidence of whnt
tho Bible does is ground for our be-

lief In lt. By its fruits It can be
Judged. It hns civilized nations, trans-
formed the lives of millions, given
hope to the hopeless, cheer to tho
downhenrted, comfort to the sorrow-

ing, consolation to the dying nnd tnken
hell out of life nnd put heaven lu.

What the Bible does gives us ground
to believe It must be of God.

If We Persevere. '

The Great Consolation.
"A peasnnt of Suvoy heard of the

death of the second of his sons, killed
In the Vosges, as he was setting orth
to tho fields for the autumn plow-

ing. The oxen were yoken In front
of the house. The pottmnn handed
him the letter bearing the heading of
the prefecture.

"Ho went Into the house to fetch
his spectacles to read In the presence
of his wife, who, anxious, hud fol-

lowed him, and In that of the neigh-

bors, who already knew the news; then
banding the paper to the companion
of his life of labor, said simply: 'God
found them ready.' He added slowly :

'My poor wife.' And he went off to
the plowing." From "A Crusader In
France. :.
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SdnMSaiooL
Lesson

(By REV. f. is. KlTZWATEn. D. T

Tenphnr nt Knirlluh Bible In the
Moody Iilble Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyrifht, !, Writern Newipaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 16

THE 60N OF GOD GIVING HIS LIFE
A RANSOM FOR MANY.

MSSRON TEXT Mark 15:1-4-

GOLDEN TEXT Truly title man wac
the Sun of God. -- Murk If. 33.

DEVOTIONAL llEADlNU-lHal- nh

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR
TEACHERS Matthew 27:32-6- Luke 23:26-5-

John 19:16-4-

PRIMARY AND JUNIOR TOI'IC-Jes- ue

give hie life for olhrre.
INTERMEDIATE TOl'IC-T- he suffering

Bnvlor.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Chr- let

dying for our sine.

The grand climax of the yonrs les-roii- h

thus far Is reached In this one.

If the significance of the crucifixion Is

not apprehended, all the lessons thus
far are meaningless. It Is not a mat-

ter of learning lessons taught by a
great teacher, or Imitating the example

of a great nnd good mnn, but of ap-

prehending the vicarious atonement
made by thu world's Bedeemer. Christ
snves, not by his ethics, but by his
shed blood. His death was purposeful
and absolutely voluntary.

I. Jesus Arraigned Before Pilate (vv.

In tho early morning, nfter the mock
trial before the high priest, they bound
Jesus and delivered hlin to Pilate.
They act freely In this according to

tho evil desires of their own hearts,
yet he was delivered up by tho deter-
minate counsel nnd foreknowledge of
God. The Jews would gladly hnve
killed him, but they had not the au-

thority to do so. They delivered hlin
to the Gentile governor, thus Involv-

ing the Jews nnd the Gentiles In the
crowning act of tho world's sin. Pilate
questioned him without delay, for they
accused him of pretending to be a king

a reliel. "Thou snyest," wns bis only
reply. To the slanderous accusations
of the chief priests and elders he made
no reply, to the utter astonishment of
Pilate. Pilate sought to release him
becnuse he wns convinced of his Inno-

cence. After several unsuccessful ef-

forts to escnpe responslbllty the ex-

pedient of letting the people choose
between Burabbns nnd Jesus wns re-

sorted to. He no doubt thought thnt
they would choose Jesus rnther than
the notorious Barabbas. Many today
are seeking to escaK responsibility
like Pilate, nnd others are making the
awful choice of Burabbus Instead of

Christ.
II. Jesus Crowned With Thorns (vv.

Knowing that Jesis had been con-

demned for claiming to be Israel's
king, they In mockery crown ilin wlth
a wreath of thorns, and snlute him
"King of the Jews." Not only this, but
they smote him on the head and spit
upon him nnd went through a process

of mock worship. The crown of thorns
typifies the curse which he bore for
man's sin,

III. Jesus Crucified (vv. 21-1-

1. Led nwny to the place of crucifix-

ion (vv.
At first they compelled him to benr

his own cross, but when physical weak-

ness made this Impossible, they com-

pelled Simon tho Cyrenlan to bear lt
for him. It Is beautiful to note that
the son of this Cyrenlan whu bore the
cross of Jesus came to believe on him
(Romans 10:13). Because of the
scourging and cruel Indignities heaped
upon him, they nctunlly were obliged
to hear him to Golgotha. His face wns
marked by the thorns end cruel blows,
so that there was "no form or comeli
ness" (Isa. 53:2). All this he endured
for us. lie drank this bitter cup to Its
very dregs and refused to drink tho
"wine mingled with myrrh," which
would have deadened his pain. He
went nil the wny In his sufferings.

2. Gumbllng for the clothing of the
Lord (vv. 21, 25).

Having nailed him to the cross they
gnmbled for the seamless robe under
the very cross where he was dying, nnd
In their heartless cruelty they sat
down to watch him die (Mutt. 27:30)

3. The superscription (v. 20).

It was customary to place over the
victim on the Cross the name and
crime of the offender. Though Pilate
did this In mockery to vex the Jews,1

the title wns absolutely true. He was
Indeed their King. They had long
looked for hlin, and now when he came
they crucified him. Though ho wore a
crown of thorns In derision, be will
come ngaln wearing a crown of glory,
and before him all shall bow.

4. Between two'thieves (vv. 27, 28)
This added to his shame. His Identi

fication with two robbers was the ful'
fillment of the Scripture "Numbered
with the transgressors."

5. The dying Savior reviled (vv. 29--

82).
This reviling wns engnged In by

;he pnssers-by- , the chief priests nnd
the thieves who were crucified with
him. In this nameless agony nnd
shame they taunted hlin by bidding
him come down from the cross, nnd de
risively saying, "He saved others, hlnv
self he cannot snve." They uneon
sclously uttered a grent truth. Ho
could not save himself nnd others, so

he chose to de to snve others.
0. Darkness upon the land (v. 33),

This was nt noonday. So shocking
wns this crime that nature threw
around the Son of God n shroud to hide
him from tho gnzo of u Godless com
pnny.

7. The cry from the Cross (vv. 34

37).
What nwful nngulsh when God laid

the world's sins upon his beloved Son
When the price wns fully pnld. Jesus
dismissed his spirit No one took bhj

life ; he gave lt up. His death wus un
like that of any other.

8. Tho rent veil (v. 38).
This symbolized the giving up of his

life (Heb. 10:20).
0. The centurion's confession (v. 39)
10. The lingering group of women

(w. 40, 41).
They who hnd lovingly ministered

to him In life were waiting to see

where they could bury his precious
body. ..... ,

Glen Gable Farms
Wyebrooke, Chester County, Pennsylvanii

Announce an

AUCTION
of

ONE HUNDRED
REGISTERED
GUERNSEYS

Wednesday, June 19th, 1918

Starting at 10:30 a. m.

Which will include deughtere of the
noted "MAY ROSL" Bull,

Langwatrr Jewel Langwatrr Cavalier
w tt i': iJ n r l
May ioee Mng lu pmu rrgni
Border Raider Faehion Plate'i May King

Langwater Rival, etc.

Probably the feature of this sale wit! be
the large number of twtf and three year
old heifer, bred to our herd lire.

jngwntrr Jewel Langwater Cyclop
Faihion Pkte's May King

For catalogue addreu

GLEN CABLE FARMS, WYEBROOKE, PA.

TIRES
t lets than

FACTORY
PRICES
Not chmply made tire

but fine hiiih grade
tiin of ttanduic niakri,
that have become ihop
w.rn or lli-- to that
they cannot be (old a

1
All .tankard

W Buy for Cash mk in our
Uxk'--Sell Quickly

We .ive ynu 50 and lve yoa better
tires specially nialeaniplet and factory
"urplu"itutk. WearetheUrgot buyer
of nample tire In America. Get our prlre
lit No. IS nent . HIl bargain llil
month. We lup C. O. D. ubjecl to ycur
Inspection. .

FACTORY SURPLUS TIRE CO.
JOO N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

100 Per Cent on
LIBERTY BONDS
WW, Interent nn Lilierty Bond and Wnr Matin?
htiiinpa p"llle. We want t0.mO worth at
fnre value In denomination of and up-

ward, NO LIMIT. Write quirk what ;ou hat.
JOHN H. CAIN & CO.

Suite 200 Elk Bldg. Texas

No other
toilet soap
is as eff-

icient in
clearing
the com

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap

plexion of The sulphur

Purities
(All DrunnU.)

Contain 30 Ttire

HUT Hair I Whfckir 0y, tlaik r Intra, SO

1

Brownwoed,

blemishes.

Sulphur.

Kill All FIIgs! THo.sEAsf9

Pld anywhere, Daisy Fly KII1f attnoteandkltU
ftil flit. Neat, elfkvit,friifttnsntal,ocnTnlnl and ebaaa

Uata all tt,soD. Md
of m(al. ran anil at

t; will iaI soil at
Iniur anrlhintr (uaras

toad a(IU. lor

Daisy Fly Killer
,M by r,

iplrM. (lila. 91 00.

HAMOLO MM. 110 D RAIS AVI.. BDOOKIVN. N. t.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit,
llelpi to rul irate tlftnriTUfT.

' Far Rettorin Color and
Baauty toGray or Faded I lair.

bt. and ti ooat I'ruL'k'""-

Wyoming Oil Making Small Investors Millionaires

But the lloyaat luca ttoek that will for a many
dnHarn In a Rhtirt time Write fur particular
l'UU HUTU OIL IIKHM.SG CO.. UrejbQll. Wo.

OH PAI.K-Oo- nd Vermont Kiirmv Write NeUpn
'oiwln, Wuuditoik, Vermont for price and teroia.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 18.

BET USED TO SUDDEN DEATH

Grim Humor In the Trenches by No

Means Denotes Callousness of
Disposition.

Y.t. l.t'oiuinl ('. WHIs of Bnltlmore,
who rcceiilly permitted himself to lie

hi Hen by nviirli lice, thus contniet-lii- B

trench fever, Hint the doctors
nilulit study lt, snld on his return
home :

"To submit yourself to the hunpry
Jnwx of the trench louse Is n j.'rtml.V

humorous procedure, Isn't It? Well,
wiir Is humorous in mnny of its
aspects.

"They tell over tlie water n story
nbont a coinpiiiiy of touch doU!.'h boys
from New York's Kiist side who sat
playing poker one uilil In n dugout
dui'lnc a bombardment.

"The "nine went on, (lie shells
whlz.od and banned outside, mid then
n jrrenude come llirouch the doorwny
nnd Mulshed one of the poker plnyers'
playlnc forever.

"While the rest snt wnltliiR for
the sti'ctcher-bcnrers- ; the nearest
(loiich hoy took up the cards from the
dead man's hand, studied tlieni, nnd
then put them down ncnln and snld:

"it don't mutter, fellers. 1'oor Hill

couldn't a mnde It, anyway. I hud
four kincs.' "

Undaunted.
Yomic Wife If you ennnot support

me I shall 'no home to my mother.
Husband If you do, net your father

lo irlve uie n Rood reference, so I can
Bet a better job.

When you think of
Whcax-Savinjfood- s,

Post thmkof

TOASTIESM
--SUPEQI0R
CCRN FLAKES

i wibp'v in- - r ivbi v im " - ' - - - -

t
tip

Ask

I MM

ell

--SxX-ir-- 4&-Q-XX-0

PENKSYLYCHIA

i CHIEFS

While canoeing In the .Iiinlntn river
near a clubhouse, live miles east of
luti;li:ploi, a man nam il Hurley anil
!t s'.:-- j ear-ol- boy named Myers were
drowned. Myers- - fa'aer was i.iso In
he boat when II c.i,,si::oi, but he wss
a I'd. All wer- - from AI:ooiin.

Mrs. Charles ; l'.iii hmun, need fifty-- I

wo, w ife of nn Kiisiun (lrnj;i;I. wu:i
tl'Ickell Willi npoplexy wliiie she wus

iia.'ii'l.C to operate an iiiiiouiohilr, ami
Aplivil liisianll.v. K. W. Toll'it. ;:e, who
W!s deinniis.raiJic the car, iliove It io
'ler home wilh the lifeless body.

Mie las; iiieelinc of the slide board
'i par.ii i,s for the summer w ill bp
hebl .l.ll.e 11).

Vi'M'bfal Impiisltivt revs as to the
'i:iViis of a Ir;n! ii cap caused com-plel-

blindness and the loss of much
i f the rich! hand of Tony Swutlskie,
IRi d e'clil. of Kulpuiolit.

'i'lie I. chihion school hoard has fix-

ed the lax rale at twelve mills, Hie

li'chesi of any borough in the coun-V- -

Wrlilni; from lrnnce, where she Is

iiTviin: as a lied I'ross nurse behind
the I'.rlllsh lines, Miss K.illier'.ne Ivb
wards, of New I'aslle, tells her

"Yon do not need to fear for
us. We have decided that we will kill
ourselves before we will lie taken pris-

oner." Miss Kdwards went to
with a Philadelphia hospital null.

Tile employes of (he I'cntisylvnnlil
and Hillside Coal and Iron conipi'.nles-(.'liv-

S'JI.IMIO lo the second lied Cross
fund. Kvory man in the employ oP

each company u'nve n day's wiikch
This money totaled one-hal- f of the
ipiotn for the I'iltsion district.

The service thij; of the Kas!on lodne
of Moose contains 11 2 stars.

Ceiil'Re 11. Hoffman, eighteen years
old, of York, was n member of the
crew of the 1'nlted States transport
President Lincoln, which was sunk by
ii hostile Friday inoruiuc. Xo
liiformnlloii concerniir.' his safety has
been received by his relatives ill tho
city.

Two new cases of smallpox hi.vo
been reported to the ollice of the state
department of health. One case Is

In Lebanon, and the other Is in Krie.
The patient Is n necro who traveled
from St. Marys to Krie. The conch
has been disinfected and the matter
taken up wiih the Si. Mary's health
authorities.

One of the largest classes in the
history of Shumokin hih school wns

Krnduiitcd. The honors awarded were:
Valedictorian, .1. Harold .imtiirfniaii :

snluliitorhin. Iwlcht Ilowerth; pre-

sentation. Mary L. Steward, and his-

torian, Sidney K. Scott. There were
twenty-nin- men and forty c'rls in the

class.
The Pennsylvania state sheep insti-

tute wns orirunl.eil in llnirisbur',
wilh Charles K. P. Pillion, secretary of

agriculture, as president. Arrniice-'fiit- s

wore made for a sheep show to

lie held ill V.'tll'llvstMirt ill November.

Waller .1. Adan. s. nj;d tiTty. a e

and Oido railroad engineer,

died at Connollsvillo from injuries re-

ceived in a wreck last November. He

had been employed by the railroad
thirty years.

.Indue Solly, nt Norrisiown, has
awarded William 11. Hetterer and

wife, of V.rid-epo- rl. $7i:l for nursinc
nnd boarding' Martha McClcnry, who

Inherited money throuch the death of

a sister in Philadelphia. While there
had been no promise to pay the I'et-terer-

.lud'.'e S illy rules that they are
more enlitb'd i" the money tbnn the
collateral heirs.

A record-breakin- crcp of straw-

berries Is promised III Lawrence r n- -

fy this year. Unln durlnc the past

few days has been especially beneficial

and the plants are white with bios- -

Tin. "rowers nre hii:roii:jii
with a scarcity of pickers litml n e.Tl 1

Is to be made for school children of

the county.

Struck by a Pennsylvania railroad
train, Laura, the scvcnteen-iiioiitli-ol-

dnuiditer of Mr. and Mrs. fins F.

Spanker, of Sprint: C.rove, m ar York,

was only sllirhtl.v injured. The child

was tossed some distance from the
track.

Local business men hnve become In-

terested In the ostnblishliiK of the
trail In York county. The

proposed trull would cover the route
from Harrlsburs to York.

There has been a bin jump In enlist-

ments In the army and navy nt the

Lancaster recruiting ofllees. In one

day twenty slcned up at the iinn;- - and

ten with the navy, while the murines
hnve been averajrlnp two a dny.

John Farrls. of Pittsburgh, bus been
appointed ennlnoor to prepare plans
for the new state bridge nt Tlonesta
by the board of public grounds and
hiiildlnirs.

The Northumberland Gnu company

has sold Its plant to (Jeoriie W. Uoek-el- l

and H. J. Stannert, local business
men.

After servitiR the Ilnzleton Nation-

al bank ns cashier twenty-fou- r years,

A. M. F.by retired, nnd wus succeeded

by 11. 10. kunkle, assistant cashier.

At the reunion of the Slinmokln

Hinh School Alumni association n

service IliiK contninini! ninety-fou- r

stars wns dedicated nnd unfurled.

A pnrade wns held nt Ha.leton In

honor of twelve volunteers who enlist-

ed In the regular army anil bft for

Fort Slocuin.
IHkIi salaries all nlonp the line,

the annual budget $P(Vmi, wns

Rrnnted by the school board to Fasten
teachers.

A South SldV, Connellsville hen has
proved her elinlhlllty for membership

In the Itcd Cross. A few weeks ago

Mrs. IV Frank Jones, of Cedar avenue,

placed seventeen variously assorted
eiriis under an old "cluck," wrltlns n

name on the shell of ench. Among them

were "Lilierty P.ond" nnd "lied Cross."

The hitter egg was the first to hatch
out ami the tiny chick ushered Into

the world proved to be n Ithode Island
Red.

Allentown council failed to receive

a single bid for n sheet Iron stamlpipe,

with a capacity of oOO.OOO gallons,

when lt was rmliip at sul.
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Appevizin& Vienna Sausage
"'HE aroma of Libby's Vienna Sausage

I tells you that it is delightfully seasoned.
The first taste that it is made of care-

fully selected, meat seasoned to perfection.

Have Vienna Sausage for luncheon
today. Your husband your children
will ask for it again' and again.

Libby, M?Neill & Libby, Chicago

It Is estimator that nbont ?1.(Kki,imki
Is Invested In the llrltish

Slunk Mary is the richest nutlv
woman in Alaska and catches her Qsk

supply.

Bridging the Gap

From Steer to Steak

Live stock is raised on the
farms and ranches of the West.

Meat is eaten in the large cities
of the East, and by our boys in
France thousands of miles
away.

The day of transporting live
animals from ranch to seaboard
and overseas has passed. There
was too much waste. The mod-
ern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the produc-
ing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refrigerated
branch warehouses until deliv-
ered to the retailer. For ship-
ment to foreign ports, he
transfersthe meat to refrigerated
ships.

By means of his nation-wid- e organ-
ization the modern packer maintains a
continuous flow of meats to all parts
of the country, so that each retailer
gets just the quantity and quality of
meat his trade demands, and at the
time he wants it.

Swift & Company recently shipped
1,000 carloads of meat products in one
week to our Armies and to the Allies.

Bridging the gap from ranch to con-
sumer can be done successfully and
at low unit costs and profits only by
large business organizations.

Swift & Company's profit on meat,
always so small as to have practically
no effect on prices, is now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of sales.

INOCH MOOajT
ton ca

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request.

a j j e-- r. n rW aarcss owiu ompany
P' Union Stock Yards, Chicago,Illinoi3

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Sapolio doing its work Scouring
for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Mori
who wear

this
cmblea

re
US.

MARINES

WOOL
All farmers Wing it for sale should" write us at once for prices

Obtain more money for your wool ly selling direct to

LEWIS BAER & CO., Inc. (Wool Dealers)
BALTIMORE, MD.


